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From Nine to Twelve Months Before
Australian and New Zealand Troops Home

*
UrnCHRISTMAS 

MESSAGE TO 
CANADIANS

JEWEL Loyal Roman. JELUCOE 
WILL VISIT 

DOMINIONS

• V

HAVE
ESCAPE

x •

m Defeat to Bolsheviki t
/'wm

Melbourne, Dee. 13.—* will■I from atne to «Ét|*ê
toro tie Australian and New Zeatand troop. wtH be ready for tranaporte- 
<Jon from Europe to ^ua trails, wording to am announcement made In 
the federal honae of repreeenwlree. A scheme ha. been devl.ed where- 
by the aoldlera will he trained In agriculture and manufacture during 
that period.

. ~\ Senator Perce, minister of defence, will go to England to superin
tend the transportation of the troops and their

mm be- Washington, Dec. «.-Defeat of the WshertH on the Reterln- 
bnrg front In a dedlalre battle by an army ef loyal Ruaelana, waa report- 
wd today in an official despatch to the Russian Embassy from the Otti.lt 
goTsmment. The masrage .aid the disorganised Bolshevik! were re- 
treating northward toward the Perm end that this waa the am Inde - 
pendent action of moment against the Bolaherik aad part of a cam
paign that was expected to unite same of the loyal district, of Russia 
aad Siberia. Much war equipment end booty wa* captured.

The Embassy was eleo Informed that Attsraa Dontoff. commander 
of the Cossack troops of the Orenburg region, had asked General Seren- 
off to submit to Ute authority of Admiral Kolehe* dictator of the Omsk 
gorernment. It wee indicated In the cablegram that the people of Sib
eria were united In support of Kolchak.

Rubles and Emeralds 
of f100,000 Seemed by 
Rpbbqre at Michaeleon 

& Soli».

MISSED DIAMONDS
. WORTH $10,000

Twenty D|ptectfves at Work. n 
the Cam, But so Far no 

Trace of Burglars Has 
Been Found, f

ONE OF BIGGEST
EVER RECORDED

Jeweller» AD Over City Tak
ing Extra Precaution» to 
Protect Premises Against 
Repetition of Crime.

Premier Bofden and Sir Ed- 
Edward Kemp Seel Greet' 

Inge to Men in Khaki.

to Value Admiralty Sending Him 
Confer With Oversees Gov

ernments in Regard to 
Naval Plans.

AUSTRALIA WILL
' BE VISITED FIRST

One Policy for Colonies and 
Mother Country in Future 

Building of Warships.

PERMANENT BOARD 
OF NAVAL CONTROL

May be Established on Which 
Overseas Dominions Would 
Have Representation—Can
ada Probably Last Place 
Visited.

to
!

\PLAYED A GREAT
PART IN ITIE WAR

lAfter Many Years Celebrate

_ _........... «to Buropean
ahoraa. A board will be appointed to attend to matters of food and 
clothing during the initial peeled ef partial demobilisation.

Theeo measures ere only preliminary to the terser and more in- 
taueire program of repatriation outlined by the commonwealth far the 
welfare of Its returning troops.\ This Christmas Season i

Dawn of Honorable and 
Durable Peace.

i
RECEPTION AND 

PRESENTATION 
TO SOLDIER

RESEARCH WORK IN 
FISH INDUSTRY

j.; MONCTON LOSES 
WELL KNOWN MAN

GL-IAL CURRIE 
DESCRIBES THE 

RHINE CROSSING

PAYS TRIBUTE TO
MEMORY OF DEADn. .hr

Urges Men Who Proved 
Themselves Best of Soldi era 
to Prove Best of Citizens on 
Return to Canada.

Council Cooperating With De
partment of Mines to Pub
lish Bulletin on Stone.

Magistrate’s Court Has One of 
Its Busiest Sessions in 

■’ Years in Holiday Season.
Campobello Tendered Hearty 

Welcome to Sergt. Carson, 
Just Returned from PtieOn 
Camp.

Tells of Canadians Entering 
Germany With Colors Fly
ing and Bands Playing.

OUjawm, Dec. 23.—The council for 
admitlflc and Industrial research haw 
taheu prompt steps to. cooperate with 
the new gulkl for reuearch formed by 
too Maritime ftovtoctsl fto Canning 
Association. Th» reeearch council 
bus made a grant of 12,000 to the com- 
mlttee 01 assisted researches to be 
expended on Investigation of the flab 
presenting problems to be taken up by 
the Cannera’ Guild. The guild itself 
has arranged for a «rat appropriation 
of 36,000 for research work. The re
search council la also emmgtag to 
puhMah, In cooperation with the De
partment of Mines a wsmi and 
handy reference bulletin on Canadian 
building atone, giving information

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. Dec. 23.—Upward D. Bon

ier, merchant, and one of the beat
known resident» of college Bridge, Ottawa. Dec. SI.—The' Mowing 
died at hie home yesterday morning communfoatlon from Lieutenant Qen- 
cf pleura pneumonia, Mowing an at- oral Sir Arthur Carrie to Sir Edward

^ “ÏÎÜÎ 01 Kmm»- minister of overaeae military .tUT^.aa; Dac «—Announcement by
twelve days. He waa In the alxty-aec- __ _ the Admiralty of the early departure
ond year of hie age and Is mourned by CTO*" of Admiral J. Jelltcoe, on a riattto
hie wife and five son a, Edgar of Lew- °r the Khlne by the Phut and the overseas dominions, for the cur 
lavllle, Wilfred, Ernest, Hoy and Al- Second Canadian dlvlekme. hue been poae of ad vising their governments on 
lea at horns. Three elstera, Mrs. H. received here by the director of pub- ’J»™1 matters, la the result of an un- 
S. Loger, Little Gape, Mrs. Martin m, information' deratandlng which waa arrived at by
Sîtei- fire' bLhera totriîi, "At hïJf I**1 this morning. I 5i* Jfpr8“nt“1Ta“ °‘ «"»«• do-
Bridge, Are brothers, Patrick D. and took up my poettton oh the eastern lamiDI1B at their meeting here last
Albert of Amherst, Blair of Boston, end of the bridge trrnntnr dfo*» RjrAne ^u*ua*» following the submission to

Milford, Alprle of Woon - to witness the march-iiaat of the Sen- Uiem of a tentative scheme for the 
*nnrlve1 Jhe de- ood division, the First having cross defence of the Empire by Chiefs

J2EÎ ^“ducted a general «tore of ed at Cblogne. where they were re ot the Admiralty in conformity with 
College Bridge more than thirty-five viewed by the army commander. * request to that effect made by the 
yfarsr The fnneral waa held this mor- “It was raining hard: aM morotng a IlllI>ertaI war conference in Marcn 

Bt Jo- condition which «mttaued throughout 19%-
®eph *- Rav- B^Decavalisr .assisted by the day. ) The proposal of the admiralty was ,»
*•*; **ther® LeBtam: “id Fesette. "The march began promptly on tithe considered t>r représentât*’ ?f the 
conducting the jerrlce. and waa one of the most inspiring and dominions with the result that a mem-

pclice official». Totiay was something -Although men and horses had Just "crtbed to by alt 
of a record-breaker for recent years completed a long and trying march. Stating a permanent overseas naval 
In the matter of the number of eases they looked In the very pink of oondI- t*>U°y on the taels of navies to be 
before the msglstratMaunedlaetly pre- tkm end I did not see one unhappy Luilt and administered by the Domtn- 
cedtng Christmas Day. Fourteen cases throssghout the day. They had ,on® on a system which would permit 
with charges ranging from common their clothes and equipment put on cl0se cooperation with the British 
drunk to assaulting and beating con- veil, had their heads up, with a look navy. The memorandum on this ooinl 
stables, while In the discharge of their ” strong determination and earnest said:
duties, were on the docket. Two par- co^Ddenco In uH faces. "It is thoroughly recognized that tin
ties. Alex. Steele and Jas. McDonald. *«ch unit had a hand, they character of construction, armament
were sent to the county Jail for three ®vnn* *>7 like a victorious army and equipment and the methods and 
months under the anti-loafing law. chould The populace of Bonn seem- Principles of training, administration 
Damian Cormier waa lent down for «* •» be Intensely interested In the and organisation should proceed upon 
three months for.vsgrnucy, and a vit» .«“d 1 •>“»« UC doubt were as the same lines id all the navies of the
later of the ProMbftlon Act was fined P"*01* ““Pressed aa anyone. The Empire. For this purpose the Domln- 
«tty dollars. the British flag, ions would welcome visita from a

William Jordan, colored, C. a R. ° . Majesty bee given permis- highly qualified representative of the 
porter, who was fined «00 Saturday "P“ ~ boarded aa colora, prorid- admiralty who had by reason of his 
for carrying liquor Into the province, ” ®” properly consecrated, ability and experience would be thor-
paid up today and was given his lib- ahBl1 haT« done at once, cughly competent tb advise the naval
erty, so that the court has enriched "U1 ,onm valuable authorKiea of, the Dominions In such
to the extent of nearly 1400 In fines luture Seneraitione. matters. As naval matters come to be

, “uch •? tM,r country, developed upon a considerable scak ■ 
them flags which our heroes carried by the Dominions, It may be nere»

'™rta f.,rT here»r“r to consider the eriSta Itistory In which no unit llshment for war purposes of coma
ÎS5 ta ^hw,*’.T'lder tta? Ule5r 6"Prome naval command upon whtah 

” *™at a G‘“'h ot the Dominions would be adw S* f*""? îhe final de quately represented."
Cjtira and conriusive defeat of the At a meeting of the Imperial conta».

G.5Ln0La ‘rtnKto •» considTr^bT’sti'^riro^erX*

ground.” ch of measure of uniformity that to pos
sible In naval organization, training, 
and types of material throughout the 
Empire. Sir Eric announced that the. 
approval of the war cabinet. Viscount 
Jelllcoe would be appointed to pro ' 
ceed early in the new year to visit 
such parts of the Empire as expressed 
desire to be included in his mission in 
order to confer with and advise the, 
overseas dominions authorities on nav- 
al matters in keeping with the pro+i ' 
sions of the memorandum.

AH the Dominions having through 
ata— w» „„ tneIr representatives expressed their

2S:'_A ples ot gulHy taiintaction at the appointment, vie: 
m ,'*rcency wae entered count Jelllcoe will depart early In the
to comrt here today by Ernesto Me new year for Au.tralla which be 

.01 "”"><» 1” visit «rat. All the DominîoM
H—» "«‘yS brnn toto

»i»js«ï3S5£sSr -Arm here which boro hie nun, tao thne’
pleaded guilty. The three defendants 
will he sentenced on January fis, hav
ing their freedom meanwhile.

The Indictments against the three, 
filed last April, charged them with 
fraudulently obtaining 6102,900 from 
the National Ikmk of Commerce in 
connection with warehouse receipts 
issued by a warehouse company of 
which Lazarus waa president.

BRANTFORD COURIER 
FALLS BY WAYSIDE

i Ixmdnaa, Dec. », (Canadian
Campobello, ec. 23 —On Monday last 

Sergt. Charles W. Careen, who enlist
ed in the 6th Mounted Rifle» and waa 
taken a prisoner ot war on Jane 2nd, 
MM, and hoc been In the prison campa 
since, arrived home. A committee for 
reception of returned soldiers waa pre- 
vloualy formed, consisting of Rev. G. 
E Tobin, Bveritt Parker, Hazen Car
son, Arthur Mitchell and John F. Col
der, On Saturday evening Sergt. Car- 
eon waa tendered a reception, Mr. Ar
thur Mitchell perstdtng. Rev. Mr. To
bin gave an address.

The young ladies sang patriotic se
lections.

A watch hearing the Inscription, 
"Presented to Sergt. C. W. Carson, c. 
E. F., by the Citizen» of Campobello, 
N.B.,” was presented by John F. Col
der. Mr. Carson gracefully »c«uirw- 
lodged the receipt of the present end

They audience by account» of his experien
ces to the prison camps. /. -

Froee)—Premier Borden’s
to the troops is 

[published through the Canadien Dally 
Keeozd as tottowe: -

Montreal, Dec. S3.—-Though no
arete have yet been made In connec
tion with the robbery brat night of 
the premise# at J. L. Michataon end"To all Canadian» In Ftmxe and 

'iBrltUn I send warm Christmas greet
mips beak 
street, the police Believe they know 
the men

4°S*. Their invincible valor and de- 
’ termination have enabled them to play 
* great part, eepectaky hi the last bun. 
dtnd day» in the struggle which has

on at James’

lor the -fluff Mr. 
Mldialaon. altar looking over hto stock 
Utia meriting catenated that the rob- 
hera bed gatbend In about 160,000hattJtiy come to a conclusion in the astriumph ot right end Justice.

T Vears,
to tlsrir wearing apd weathering quail- 

operative economic ratines, 
•purees ot supply, etc. At pwnt 
lh«o to no easily available, or cob- 

ta work tor Canadian 
buildera cm this tend - - " ' *
construction.

olVtowtodj

•eto the apDrintmeat of a. aM 
conebttkg of Dr. R. F. Rattan, of Mc
Gill Unlverelty. Dr. A. S. MacKensle, 
of Dalhousie ftnlvorsity, and Dr. A. B. 
HacCultum, admlntatratlve chairman 
of the raaaaroh council, to devise ways 
and manna of aiding srfleutifle Journal.

mm
.The police are working on (be theo

ry that a stranger who called at the 
offices tart week chiming that he was 

of representing a Philadelphia house 
wee » "blind, ” end that hla real mta- 

n- «on wee to see the ammgemeuto andttLaeTratfôe*th^fteâ

we oele-
erate true cnxtotmae season to the 
dawn ot an honotnnle, and I trust a

! durable pease. In oer rejoicing let us 
|not faR to recall the reverent memory 
i el the eons of Canada who made the j

talpl

■2the
to

Christianity might
I have passed into eternal peace, but let 
Ms pray that their unanUtoh and devot- 
ed apMt may artimeu all true Cana- 

Idkma In the task lying before us in 
the years to come, to tire end that we 

1 may fulfill worthily—end not for our- 
eetvee, alone, but for future genera
tion»/ u wen—the tract which out 
grodBhorltage ban imposed on us." 

**lidward Kemp gives the follow-

tor a month only and the offices bad 
not been completely arranged.

Diamonds with some ruble» and em
erald» to the coat value of 676,000 ami 
worth upwards of 6100,000 today was 
the bag made by robbers who blew

N. S. TO GIVE
XMAS BONUSES lton in Canada, aad of securing the op«m the safe at the office of I. L. 

Michaeleoo end Sons, 8th floor. East
ern Township Bank building In thin 
city In the early hour^ of hm» morn- 
ki*. The entire contents of the safe 
were cleaned out and while another 
safe containing <10,000 worth of diam
onds wag left intact, the Jose is each

publication and disreminatlon of acton- 
tide papers.

:
Executive Gives Notice to
Ssggyjf “PEOPLE’S HOUSE”.

”« to wonderful to think this Christ
mas, tor tile first times hi fiver yearn, 
we may sincerely and Joyfully wish 
one another a happy end even a mer- 
ry Christmas. At the 
thought» turn to and memory to those 

I friends and comrades who gave all 
' that peace and goodwill should come 

to man on earth this Christmas. They 
’have not died to vain, however. In 
value far beyond any material advan
tage- that may result from the vic
torious conclusion of the war is the 
firm establishment to the world of 
thooe high ideal», in the spirit of which 
we have been fighting and working 
for the tart four years, namely, the 
ideals of democracy, brotherhood and 
friendship, of mutual understanding 
and cooperation in the kvaa of men 
and nations.

“As you proved yourselves In those 
lens yearn of war to be the beat of 
tiddlers, eo when the tone comm
and I hope it wl» be soon—for you to 
return to Canada, you will prove your
selves to he the beat citizen». Before 
zneny month» of the new year have 
ran their course, I hope you win all 
ou^ again be safely home In Canada. 
Il cMEwito you nothing better."

Ottawa, Dec. 26.—Major General 
Hon. 8. C. Mewburn, minister of mllt- 

I tie and defence has sent the following 
Christmas message to the Canadian 
troops oversees:

“On behalf of your comrades In Can
ada, I have the proud privilege of 

i sending Christmas greetings this year 
to a victorious Canadian army, occupy
ing the territory of a conquered foe. 
Last year you looked hack uftro a year 
of desperate, It glorious fighting, and 
forward to a doubtful Issue, tor the en
emy was known to have gained new 
strength and to he meditating n tre
mendous blow agnlnat us. Today you 
can look back open a year. In which 
the British arms bore adversity with 
fortitude, refused to despond when 

ware at their darkest, returned 
to the offensive at the critical moment 
and In three mouths of fighting such 
m the world had never seen before

LEADER SANE?
tkmt the Ann and the insurance com-•Halifax, Dec. 28.—The Executive of 

the Patriotic Fund in Nova Beotia 
nave notified the representative® of 
the Patriotic FSind throughout the 
province to pay $6 extra, as a Chriat- 
mas bonus, to all families of soldiers 
connected with the fund. This action 
will mean the payment of *16,000 ex
tra to beneficiaries of the fund. The 
committee have the funds, and they 
decided that this wee a good way to 
use part of them. So fat as known 
no similar action has been taken in 
other provinces.

The trouble at the gas works In this 
city* Is, it appears, only indirectly 
traceable to the bad coal. The real 
trouble began last week when the 
men at the works went out on strike,

1 demanding higher wages. The 
pany secured all the men they needed 
to take the place of thé strikers, but 
they were not skilled, and it Is taking 
time to_break them to tjhe work, keep
ing the retorts and pipes in proper 
condition to produce a sufficient sup
ply. The result was that today the 
city was without gas. tor most of the 
day, and the restaurants and newspa
pers, and many private houses. de
pending on it, were in a bad way. 
The gas

time our panies are making every effort to trace 
the thieves.

About twenty ’ detectives ere at 
The Hûkerton No-

Dr. Jewett Says Ellis B. Jones 
is Sane, But “He Has Done 
the Most Insane Thing Ever 
Heard of.”

work on the.
tiouai Detective Agency has 6 men on 
the case; the Dominion 
Agency has three men and there are 
10 city detectives under Inspector Har
ry Cotwan scouring the city.

New York, Dec. iSr-fflUtie O. Jonas, - Vp to a late hour tonight, however, 
author of manifesto proclaiming Boi nothing definite has been discovered. 
i*lKvik government for the United Every elation in the dty is heiles ck*e- 
6 ta tee beginning December 18, to not ly watched and every city in the Do- 
insane, according to Dr. Stephen p. minion has been notified whilst aM 
Jewett, acting director of Bellevue the towns on the United States bonder 
Hospital, who has spent the Met ten have been asked to keep a close watch 
days assessing the mentality of the for anyone who might answer to the 
"people’s house” radient description sent out broadcast from

Dr. Jewett’s verdict was read In Mcntreai 
magistrate’s court today when Jones In the recollection of Montreal po- 
•wa* re-arraigned to plead to a change Hoe officers the robbery is one of the 
of disorderly conduct upon which he biggest on record in the Dominion, 
was arrested when, he appeared in The buUding where it look place was 
Central Park to lead a ‘‘mourning par- not protected by any burglary protec- 
ade” of Bolshevik! on the day set by tkm device, the only precaution being, 
him for the radicals to take up the in the person of the watchman. The 
reins of government. The alienists Atm robbed had only been in occupa

tion of theta* office there for about a 
month, and the safe was unprotected

Detective

and costs, the biggest cash day tor 
the Moncton police court tor many 
Months. Cases of alleged assault upon 
constables were stood over. Arthur 
Morrisette, who was arrested here last 
week on a warrant Issued at Quebec, 
charging Morrisette with procuring 
board under false pretences, was to
day released by Judge Chandler who 
upheld habeas corpus proceedings.

DOUBLE DEALING 
BY AUSTRIANS

ERNESTO MADER0 
ADMITS GUILT

Representatives of Bohemia 
Charges That Huns Are 
Making False Statements 
About That Country.

qualified Ms assertion tint law ma 
sane urith the statement that “he has 
done the mort Insane thins I-have 
ever heard of."

June» pleaded gal tty but sentence 
was suspended when Mrs. Jones In
formed the court that her husband 
has been suffering from a nervous 
breakdown and that he weald he plac
ed in a sanitarium.

aave tor M» own maartveneaa. The He and Two Accomplices Will 
be Sentenced on January 72 
for Theft of $102,900.

on in good supply to
night, hut what may happen tomorrow 
the company are not in a position to 
*»y. They don't know.

The president of the Red Cross So
ciety, Mrs. Dennis, the vice-president 
Mnt Sexton, and others of the lady 
officers were given handsome pres
ents tonight by a group of business 
men representing the men’s advisory 
committee. It was a mark of appre
ciation of their specially

watchman Who was bound hand end 
foot by the robbers, to known me a 
highly efficient watchman and there to 
no doubt entertained aa to hie integri
ty. The explosions were not heavy 
end though employees of Walton’* 
restaurant next doer claimed to have 
heard them they were not Spud enough

Washington. Dec. 23—Charles Purg- 
ler, diplomatic representative of Bohe
mia, made public today a statement 
from the Csecho-Slovak government 
charging that at the very moment 
Vienna was begging tor and receiving 
coal from Bohemia* the Austrian gov
ernment was furnishing arms to hos
tile Germans In Bohemia.*

“The accusation that we tailed to 
furnish Vienna with ooal to designed 
to compromise ue In the eyes of the 
Entente/' says the statement, “but the 
government making the charges to also 
urging the Germans to occupy the coal 
mines at Dux and Tepllt* in order to 
prevent us from using the mines and 
to create difficulties. The German

WILSON OPPOSED TO
SINKING OF SHIPS

to
Jewellers afi over the city are tak

ing extra smaottana agalnrt robberysuccessful

Does Not Approve of Plan to 
Destroy German Warships 
Surrendered to Allies.

MUNITIONS PLANT CLOSSD.

Utica, N. T., Dec. 23—The Reming
ton Anne Company’s plant at nine, en
gaged In government work, was dosed 
this afternoon. At one time 18,000 per
sona were employed. About six thous
and were at work when the plant doa- 
e< today.

TORONTO BOY 
BESTS BURGLAR

some considerable

ROYAL GRAFTER
IN AUSTRIAWashington, Dec. 18.—R may be 

««ed authoritatively that President 
«llama will oppose In the mart direct

Fourteen Year Old Lad Com
pel» Thief to Give up Jew
elry and Other Valuables.

propaganda against ua la the familiar 
one of falsehood

'The Magyar attitude does not differ 
from that of the Germans. In Slovakia 
they committed terrible atrocities. But 
on December S the Allies ordered them 
Immediately to evacuate Slovakia."

won a victory unexampled alike for
the glory non and tor the service ren
dered by k tor humanity.

Tn this warfare of the giants yon 
have bom a part 
pride and grotiti

Newspaper Charges That A 
» trian Archduke Was Paid 

Too Much on Army Con
tracts.

elnk the warships surrendered by Get- us-
that he viewed the ptae as altogether

tico.which till» ns with a Toronto, Dec. 38.—Citizen* and po
lice are today aoctadming tonrtew 
yearohi James Ruaeel McLeod, a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. McLeod, of this 
city, who, although knocked «noon- 
«.dm* by a daring burgtar. tart night, 
recovered hinuetf and lu tarn held op 
the burglar and mad* hlm tarn over 
Jewellery rod other articles at nine 
and atlU covering hie man wrth* small 
rifle, «phoned tor help. Badoro the ar
rivai ot n neighbor, 1 
lar made file getaway with about 630 
tn cash which the boy did hot know 
he bed secured. The tad’s
1st*» ft

Boot word came from Paris that 
American delegatee to the peace con
ference, vtith British support. Intended 
to advocate destruction ot the sunny 
vessels to avoid contention over their 
distribution the subject has been die 
«*“»d with much Interest among Am
erican and Allied naval officer» here—

express Amiens, Arras, the Queant- 
Drocourt Une, the Canal da Nerd, Cam
brai, Valenciennes and Mona are words 
whlchjtiD Inspire Canadians for cen- 
t*ri«fWl.you are the men who hare- 
done th •'resounding deeds. Our hom
age ot love and pridi is tendered to 
the men who tell in winning the tri-

u

NO STANDARD 
TOMORROW

AN UdO STORY.
DenUn, Dec. 13, (Associated Prêta.) 

—The newspaper Abend chargee that 
the Austrian archduke, Leopold Sal
vator, former imperial master of ord- 
lance, cleared 20,000,060 crowns on

Chicago, Dec. 13.—Dr. John Dm Rob
ertson, .health oommlsatoner of Chios. 
go, with twenty-tour Inquiring guests, 
conducted an experiment in the nut
ter of eggs today.

Brentford, Ont, Dec. 33.—The Brant
ford Courier, which has been in exis
tence tor 62 years, makes 
meat In Its afternoon edition that at- anuy contracta. The archduke, so-porting such a 

the difficulty of 
er navies craft

«mree particularly to 
Incorporating into oth- The a were tarred strictly 

tree* agge and egg»' that ware plac
ed In cold storage last spring. They 
did not know which 
verdict urns that one tested a* good 
as another, but that the storage eggs 
were a shade derate.

tor Dec entier 81, * win discontinue 
publication owing to the Increasing 
handicap» limiting puUUehers. The

c,)rdtog_ to the newspaper, supplied 
the government urith dried vegetables, 
for which he waa paid from loo to 
200 per cent, more thro the market 
Price, m» contracta tor three years, 
the Abend ray* ’ totalled 46.000.06* 
crowns.

Tomorrow, Christmas Day. 
The Standard will not beE?«V

and you may real assured that 
effort is being nude to ease the 

ef roar sea
which and the subscription Met end goodwill have

been porchased by the Brantford Bits uorihug about the attitude of the pmst-
dent until today Whan It wse learned Pouter, and K le expected that thead the time

^Courier plant will be dismantled.
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